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'Le ! dovn the alry wiste
Four shining angels ha'ste.

'Ilhe parting an-d the coming angel host.
Stay thy impetuous :eeit--
One moment noW ebsented froin. thy post,
And atl is lost.
lihe serpent watches Wall: thou shalt re-

turn too late.

VII.
An :hour In past,
Al Eden sleeps in, motionless repose.
Around, aboave, ho casts bis restess eyes,
And siglis to think how long the night will

last.
The moon rides slowly, slowly down tha

skies.
Surely far off have vanisbed Edent's foes;
No evil spirit can be iurking near .
No sounId, no breath, meete 'his attentive

ear.
Se long the night, so deep the silence

grovs,
May lie net wander at his wayward -will,
If not too distant front the sentinel hill?
Only a .few light steps will bring him near
The bower of which the angels oit have

told.
There ln the moonhlght dlear
A moment tarrying, he may belholi,
And seelng maar believe
That only ha 'has learneid iow beautiful le

Eve.
VIII.

Ais now 'wllh wilii steps te seek
The bover where she is glumbering,
The deW bruEhed by his rapid wing
From hanging boughs falls on his cheeks,
His feet are trampling ln theïr iaste
The straying -rose, a wudlwood vine
Whose flowers the mossy pathiway graceld.
He start-s When ln the bright moonshine
A bird, awakened, trills a note,
Then sleeps, the song St-I rIPPllng from

his throat.
But soon ha trembles, .ilstens, doubts no

more.
Ail else forgotten, he is bending o'er
The violet bled, aind whose rblest parfuma
Earth's fairest being seeps, uncons'clous of

Qber doom.

Ix.

She sleeps--she dreams;
For now a stile bovers with tender grace
About lier lips. The beauty of ber face
A breathbing ;Wonder to the angel seens.•
Her dark 'eyelashes rest
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Moîtioniess on thawa'm ush o r dhaek;
Her lips part setly, as if Ëhe would speak,
But had Sn dreamland lest 'the word she

fain would sek;
One hand le lighly elasped about -a. rose
Which fully open blows,
Too blest to share 1te sister: flower's repose;
Anti, veillng her :vihlte 'breas4t,
Falls wave on wave of lustrota golden hair.
Like one enchanted, in the mooniglight gio1w
The engel tingers still, and murmure low,
iDaù'ghter of earth-how fair P

Isr.afil ! Israfil!"
lhe cry rings 1hrough t-he startled naght
The angels speed in suddon fright
Toward the unprotected gate.
On wings of fenr files IsMitl-
Ales ! ha flies too laite.
His brother anges. flashin'g by,
Already Wivth pure seme percelve
Am evil lirklng nigit.
A dhange comes o'er the moon-lit sky;
The wintl begins to igh and grieve;
The garden feeds a audden dhill,
Tl-he breatIt o!ecomintg fate.
'Where hast thou strayed, O Isrf I ?
The serpent's taint ts on the air;
The son cf darkness, once as fair
And frail as thou, Is come!'
He mides his lace In Ihls despair,
And stands before them dumul.

XI.

AI night the angels to and tro
Seek for the messenger of woe.
He, subile, sfient, stili eludes
Thelr search. in densest solitudes
Evades the lustre that le shed •

Fronm their celestial tread.
At morn, reoailei, they seek the sAiles.
But Israfil, wIth drooping wings.
No longer -heavenwarld. can anise,
To earth unwilling clings,
Throughl all that fatafful day, heur alter

hour,
With deepest sorraw thrilled,
He stands invisible, apart-
Sees evil warring with the human heart,
And Eden's doom fulfilled.

XII-

When In the evening cool the Lord appears,
S-es the forbidden. tree with broken bloum,
The garden desolate and lest In gloom,
The mortals hiding from Ris searching gaze,
Israfil, speechless, hears
Their fate pronounced, sees their repentant

tears,
And death's dread shadow -hanging o'er thair

days.
And now on him tha raya
0f the Eternail Vision fat; the word
0f his own dooM is heard:
'Since death by thee is come unto the earth,
Be thou its messenger. Thy nante shall ha
A terror unto ail of human birth:
The shadow of the grave 1orever follow

thee!'
XIII.

In Eden it Was early dawn-
How changed since In the even-time
The angel saw it In Its prime!
The erring mortals now were gone.
He stood within their empty bower alone.
Above his head
A 'little bird was warbling cheerlly;
The music mocked and pained his misery.
He ralsed his hand, unconsclous of his

power,
And graspei the bough which held the dainty
- nest,

And the branch ghrivelled In bis ba.nd; with
breast

Panting in sudden pain, the bird fell dead.
Aghast, ha sized a flower-.
The rose which Eve's fair hand at night

'had pressed.
Beneath his -touch it withered; bud and leaf
Dropped dry and scentless. In a bitter

grief
He murmured, 'This ls death!
And this henceforth shall be my destiny:
To slay, but not to die-
To blIght ail things of mortal breath;
Ail aarthly loveliness t-o sear;
Ail that yon beings hold most dear
Must perîsh ivhen my steps draw near.
Nor can I shun my. fearful power,
Or spare from them one dreaded hour.
Onward I go through ail the years,
Unheeding human prayers and tears.
Let mortals seek through toit and fears
Some translent giams et love and joy-
I follow atter to destroy.'

Xlv.

'lIsrafli!
The angel looked, and bowed his face
Before a brow whoee sweet, majestic grace
Had shone upon hli ott in h.ppler morn
Front the eternal bill
Whose dazzling height reveals the Father's

throne.
Immanuel, the First-Born.
Stood smiling on him in the early dawn.

'salbehiold!'
The Son taktes i His band the withered

res2,
lts petals seea lilke magie te unfoId:
A new celestial bloom,

A hoavenly perfume,
Through the awakened blossont breathes and

glows.
The Saviour, smiling, lays it on His breast.
He takes the dead bird front its broken neet;
It riut-ters, plumes itd.wings,
Thn rapturously sings,
And sears away toward the beaming heaven.
Tien spake He: 'Israfil,
The Father to the Son a boan hath given.
Go. forth, but I am vith thee. Do Hi

Will
Who laid this doon upon thee, and be still.
Thou dost destray, but thus can I restore.
Angel of death, arise, and hope once more!
From Abel's blood spilt en the altar stone,
To Calvary's cross which I must bear alone,
Th'u shalt be terrible to hunan klnd, .
And hope but dimly light the trouble'd mInd;
Dut frm that grave which yields te nie Its

portal, .
Faith shall come forth, the Comforter lm-

mortal,
And thou, new crowned, shalt ha
Seen by believingaeyes linked hand In: hand

wth Me.»

XV.

Thus spake Immanuel, and, ascending, pass-
ed

Again unto His Father's house, to keep
Unbroken watch, white Time and Sorrow
' last,

Of His beloved, who In death shall sleep.
And Israfil arose serene and calm,
And, with one last look upon Eden's bower,
Went forth into the mornIng's. fragrant

. baIn
To wield for evermore his melancholy

power.

XVI.

Israfil.
Let thy sIekle return to the harvest that

gleams
White and wan on valley and hill,
For my lyre Is still.
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this bill is gone I do fiot know'how
I can get my' next meal. .I shal die
a drunken pauper. This is my last
money, and my.history.

'If this 'biH comes into the hands of
any man who drinks, let him take
warning.from my life's ruin.'
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mi'

'The serpent king vith envious bate
Whispers, te tempt thy angelhood.'

The song thlat I herd la the land of
dreams

Is sung, and its magie shall haunt me no
more.

Ever yet to the unseen sbore
Bear earth's harvest-the loved and lost.
Often thy shadow my door has crossed;
I have seen thy lcy fingers laid
On lips that t loved, and vas not afraid.
Followilng close on thy chill and gloom,
Reaching up from the darkened tomb,
Was the very odor of heavenly bloom
Shed frot His garments who followed thae,
And teok my Idols to keep for me.
Israfil!
Come again at the Master'e will.
At thy cross and pang my flash may shrink
But thy bitter cup I will dare te drink,
And follow thee down to the river's.brink.
Throught the breathless tide
I will cling te -the hand of the Cruclifed;
And when I awake on the further shore,
I shall see thee no more
Sad and shrouded in garments flm,
But the angel of peace and brother of Him
Wio crowned thee and blessed thee on Cal-

vary's hill,
Israill!

A TEMPERANCE STORY.

A two-dollar bill came into the
bands of a relative of mine, writes a
lady in Boston, which 'speaks volumes
on the horrors of strong drink or
the traffic in it. There was written
ln red ink on tle back of it the fol-
lowing :

'Wife, children and over $40,00 .all
gcne ; -I alone am responsible. All
has gone down my throat. When
I was twenty-one I had .a fortune.
I am not,yet thirty-five years old. I
have killed my beautiful wife, who
died .of e broken heart ; 'have mur-
dered my children with neglect. When

7.:


